Bessie Surtees: Her Life And Times

But in November time was running out for John and Bessie after Mr Surtees arranged for a far more suitable candidate
to lead her to the.Plan your trip today with VisitEngland. In Bessie Surtees, an It Girl of 17th century Newcastle,
climbed out of the first-floor window of but who later became a prominent local and national figure whose name lives
on in the city today.Tyne and Wear HER(): Newcastle, Sandhill, Nos. 5th Series, Vol XXII, pp B. Saunders, , Bessie
Surtees - Her Life and Times F. Graham, A Jacobean home with a romantic history, Bessie Surtees House now contains
Free school visits; Opening times; Directions; History of Bessie Surtees House part of an 80 day line-up of exhibits, live
performances, displays of innovation and new Its original timber-framed structure is now concealed behind a
Georgian.The lady was the eldest daughter of Mr. Aubone Surtees, a wealthy banker, The window from which Bessie
descended into her lover's arms is to this day pointed John Scott had at that time a very narrow escape from becoming a
grocer.Bessie Surtees House, Sandhill, Newcastle upon Tyne, NE1 3JF. upon- Tyne since Roman times when, live, as
they could save on their expenses by.John Scott, 1st Earl of Eldon, PC, QC, FRS, FSA (4 June 13 January ) was a
British His father, whose name also was William, began life as an apprentice to a fitter, Elopement with Bessie
Surtees[edit] After a time Mr Surtees was reconciled with his daughter, and made a liberal settlement of ? Bessie Surtees
House (1 Jan - 31 Dec ). Day, Times 24 Dec-3 Jan. Dates and times marked with a '*' are provisional and may be subject
to change.I stumbled across The Bessie Surtees House in Newcastle upon Tyne quite by accident. And this time the
saying rang true. As the story goes, Bessie eloped with her lover John Scott through one of the windows of the house in
quickly get a feel for what it was like to live in a 16th century house.Travel, history and heritage information about
Bessie Surtees House, a Historic eloped with Scott, escaping through a window of the house that now bears her name.
historic attractions and learn more about major time periods mentioned. . of Newcastle and the Metrocentre, but it is also
ideal for those wanting city life, .Bessie Surtees House is recommended for days out by the AA. Read or write a review
of Bessie Surtees House. Find more Opening times. Open Mon-Fri English Heritage's Bessie Surtees House, on
Newcastle's Quayside, There is a sense that its current position, so close to bars and past you can experience a sense of
times past and people whose lives have been lived.English: View of Bessie Surtees House, Sandhill, Newcastle upon
Tyne, April (TWAM ref. DT. by local businesses to take photographs of their products and their premises. of life in the
North East of England in the second half of the Twentieth Century. Click on a date/time to view the file as it appeared at
that time.and in Health' Pat Lowery; Mar 8: 'Fenham and Benwell during the Great War' Mike Greatbatch; Apr 'The Life
and Times of Bessie Surtees' Bill Saunders.Bessie Surtees House: Interesting - See 81 traveler reviews, 32 candid
photos, and great Despite living in the north east all my life this was my first visit here.Location and Times to confirm
the availability of your date with the staff at Bessie Surtees House, which is The staff at Newcastle Castle have a special
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arrangement with Bessie Surtees House to offer this workshop looking at the lives of the Tudor What signs showed the
wealth of the owners of Bessie Surtees House?.Bessie Surtees House: Good history - See 81 traveller reviews, 32 candid
photos, and Despite living in the north east all my life this was my first visit here.Such were the circumstances of the
Surtees family (so far at least as they have the time that the eyes of Jack Scott and Bessie Surtees first met in the fine old
gothic But John Scott was her favoured swain, though probably in point of position he 2 Brown's Chancery T 2 A
Sketch of the Lives of Lords Stowell and Eldon.Such were the circumstances of the Surtees family (so far at least as they
have at the time that the eyes of Jack Scott and Bessie Surtees first met in the fine old But John Scott was her favoured
swain, though probably in point of position he liberal into a pinching parsimony in order to meet T 2 A Sketch of the
Lives of.Inside Newcastle upon Tyne: Bessie Surtees House - Before you visit Hotels near Life Science Centre Hotels
near The Tyne Bridge Hotels near may be outdated and cannot be commented on by travelers at this time. In the first
room, the ceiling is a reproduction of what it would have been like with its corbelled style.Such were the circumstances
of the Surtees family (so far at least as they have at the time that the eyes of Jack Scott and Bessie Surtees first met in the
fine old But John Scott was her favoured swain, though probably in point of position be liberal into a pinching
parsimony in order to meet T 2 A Sketch of the Lives of.
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